IL ROSSO
INSPIRED BY ITALY, MADE IN IL ROSSO

Monday all day and
Tuesday to Thursday
from 12pm until 7pm,
Friday and Saturday
12pm until 6.00 pm

Menu of the day party menu
From October 2017

Starter and Main £12.95
Starter, Main and Dessert £15.95
Parties of 9 guests or more are asked to order from this menu only.
A non refundable deposit of £5 per person is required for booking. (see terms and conditions on our website)
In order to ensure that your party goes smoothly, a pre-order is required at least 48 hours prior to your booking time.

To ensure the smooth running of your party, please arrive 15 minutes before your booking time and inform a member of staff
Should you have any allergies and or dietry restrictions, please state on your pre order, and inform your server
As all our dishes are prepared from fresh, it can take up to 40 minutes for main courses to arrive
*Please note that there will be one bill per party*

Starters
Arancini V
breaded deep fried mozarella and tomato
risotto rice balls, pesto, rocket parmesan shavings

Mushroom crostini
our classic creamed mushrooms on toasted bruschetta
Tomato bruschetta Go
lightly spiced tomato salsa on toasted
ciabatta with salsa verde dressing

Seasonal soup

Go
fresh seasonal soup, with toasted
ciabatta bread

Moules frites
fresh native mussels, white wine,
parsley, garlic, cream and patates frites

Mains

Chicken escallope G
pan roasted chicken breast, with sautéed new potatoes,
buttered greens, and a wild mushroom and tarragon sauce

Linguine pomodoro V Go
softened San Marzano tomatoes, tossed through
linguine pasta, with rocket and chillies

Beef G
slow roast beef in red wine, porcini, pancetta and
caramelised onion sauce, creamed mash potatoes,
roasted root vegetables

Il Rosso pizza Go
choose any 12” pizza from our main menu

Lasagne vegetale V
vegetable lasagne with a creamed tomato sauce,
fresh parmesan, zucchini ribbons

Il Rosso burger
our own home made half pound 100% English beef pattie,
Emmenthal cheese, romaine lettuce, roma tomato, burger sauce,
toasted brioche bun, patates frites and onion rings

Meat free burger V
soya and mozzarella burger, romaine lettuce,
roma tomato, burger sauce, toasted brioche bun,
patates frites and onion rings

Desserts
Tiramisu
the Italian pick me up
Three chocolate brownie G
white, dark and milk chocolate brownie
with vanilla ice cream

V These dishes are suitable for vegetarians
These dishes are suitable for vegans
G These dishes are suitable for a gluten-free diet

Salted caramel cheesecake
served with caramel sauce, honeycomb, popcorn

Neopolitan galeto

vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream

Go These dishes can be made suitable for a gluten
free diet. Please ensure you clearly advise your
server that you require a gluten-free option.

A Service Charge of 8% will be added to your bill
Every penny of the service charge and tips are shared amongst our staff on top of the fair pay they get from us.

